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Overall Description  
On Floor 1 of Stephen Epler Hall, four separate fully accessible entrances provide access to 
three fully-partitioned spaces, including Little Viks in suite 101 at the northwest corner of the 
building, student dormitories on floors 2 through 6, and first floor classrooms, occupying the 
southwest quadrant of the first floor. The only elevator, with access to dormitory floors 2 through 
6, is located at the south end of the residential lobby L101. L101 is bordered on the north by the 
front entry door at the northeast corner of the building and on the south by elevator E157 and 
stairwell S101 with access to all floors. Little Viks 101 is bordered on the north by the front entry 
door in the middle of the north building elevation and on the south by suite 102. The classroom 
lobby L102 is bordered on the east by two fully accessible entrances at the north and south 
ends of the lobby, on the south by room 111, men’s restroom 110, and women’s restroom 109, 
and on the west by SEH general pool classrooms 103 through 108. 
 
Restrooms  
The only public restrooms in Stephen Epler Hall are located at the very southern end of the 
building at the south end of classroom lobby L102. Women’s restroom 109 is located to the west 
of the restroom vestibule, and men’s restroom 110 is located to the east of the vestibule. 
 
Wheelchair Accessible Entrances and Exits  
All public entrances to Stephen Epler Hall are fully accessible. Wheelchair entry to Little Viks 
101 can be made through the entry door on the north Montgomery Street end of the building. 
Wheelchair entry to the residential lobby L101 can be made through the entry door on the 
northeast corner of the building. Wheelchair entry to classroom lobby L102 can be made 
through either of the entry doors at each end of the lobby on the east side of the building. 
 
Elevators  
Only one elevator is located at the south end of the residential lobby L101 on the northeast 
corner of the building. This elevator provides access to all floors. Keycard access required to 
access dormitory floors 2 through 6. 
 
Stairs  
Stairwell S101 is located at the south end of the residential lobby L101 at the top of a short set 
of ‘social’ stairs. This stairwell provides access to all floors. Keycard access required to access 
dormitory floors 2 through 6. Stairwell S102 is located near the southeast corner of the building. 
This stairwell provides emergency egress only from all floors and cannot be accessed from the 
first floor. 
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Overall Description  
On Floor 2, corridor C201 is bordered on the north by dormitory suites 201 through 205, on the 
east by stairwell S201 with access to all floors, and on the south by elevator E257 with access 
to all floors and corridor C202 with access to dormitory suites 206 through 221. Corridor C202 is 
bordered on the north by C201 with access to dormitory suites 201 through 205, stairwell S201, 
and elevator E257, on the east by dormitory suites 207, 209, 211, 213, 215, 217, and 219 and 
laundry room 227, on the south by corridor C203 with access to dormitory suites 222 through 
226 and stairwell S202, and on the west by dormitory suites 206, 208, 210, 212, 214, 216, 218, 
220, and 221. Corridor C203 is bordered on the north by corridor C202 with access to dormitory 
suites 206 through 221, on the east by stairwell S202 with access to all floors, and on the south 
by dormitory suites 222 through 226. 
 
Restrooms  
There are no public restrooms on Floor 2. Restroom access can be made on Floor 1. 
 
Wheelchair Accessible Entrances and Exits  
Wheelchair access to Floor 2 can be made via elevator E257 from the first floor residential lobby 
L101. 
 
Elevators  
Only one elevator is located near the center on the south side of corridor C201 at the north end 
of the building. This elevator provides access to all floors. 
 
Stairs  
Stairwell S201 is located at the east end on the south side of corridor C201 at the north end of 
the building. This stairwell provides access to all floors. Stairwell S202 is located at the east end 
on the north side of corridor C203 at the south end of the building. This stairwell provides 
access to all floors. 
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Overall Description  
On Floor 3 of Stephen Epler Hall, corridor C301 is bordered on the north by dormitory suites 
301 through 305, on the east by stairwell S301 with access to all floors, and on the south by 
elevator E357 with access to all floors and corridor C302 with access to dormitory suites 306 
through 321. Corridor C302 is bordered on the north by C301 with access to dormitory suites 
301 through 305, stairwell S301, and elevator E357, on the east by dormitory suites 307, 309, 
311, 313, 315, 317, and 319 and laundry room 327, on the south by corridor C303 with access 
to dormitory suites 322 through 326 and stairwell S302, and on the west by dormitory suites 
306, 308, 310, 312, 314, 316, 318, 320, and 321. Corridor C303 is bordered on the north by 
corridor C302 with access to dormitory suites 306 through 321, on the east by stairwell S302 
with access to all floors, and on the south by dormitory suites 322 through 326. 
 
Restrooms  
There are no public restrooms on Floor 3. Restroom access can be made on Floor 1. 
 
Wheelchair Accessible Entrances and Exits  
Wheelchair access to Floor 3 can be made via elevator E357 from the first floor residential lobby 
L101. 
 
Elevators  
Only one elevator is located near the center on the south side of corridor C301 at the north end 
of the building. This elevator provides access to all floors. 
 
Stairs  
Stairwell S301 is located at the east end on the south side of corridor C301 at the north end of 
the building. This stairwell provides access to all floors. Stairwell S302 is located at the east end 
on the north side of corridor C303 at the south end of the building. This stairwell provides 
access to all floors. 
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Overall Description  
On Floor 4 of Stephen Epler Hall, corridor C401 is bordered on the north by dormitory suites 
401 through 405, on the east by stairwell S401 with access to all floors, and on the south by 
elevator E457 with access to all floors and corridor C402 with access to dormitory suites 406 
through 421. Corridor C402 is bordered on the north by C401 with access to dormitory suites 
401 through 405, stairwell S401, and elevator E457, on the east by dormitory suites 407, 409, 
411, 413, 415, 417, and 419 and laundry room 427, on the south by corridor C403 with access 
to dormitory suites 422 through 426 and stairwell S402, and on the west by dormitory suites 
406, 408, 410, 412, 414, 416, 418, 420, and 421. Corridor C403 is bordered on the north by 
corridor C402 with access to dormitory suites 406 through 421, on the east by stairwell S402 
with access to all floors, and on the south by dormitory suites 422 through 426. 
 
Restrooms  
There are no public restrooms on Floor 4. Restroom access can be made on Floor 1. 
 
Wheelchair Accessible Entrances and Exits  
Wheelchair access to Floor 4 can be made via elevator E457 from the first floor residential lobby 
L101. 
 
Elevators  
Only one elevator is located near the center on the south side of corridor C401 at the north end 
of the building. This elevator provides access to all floors. 
 
Stairs  
Stairwell S401 is located at the east end on the south side of corridor C401 at the north end of 
the building. This stairwell provides access to all floors. Stairwell S402 is located at the east end 
on the north side of corridor C403 at the south end of the building. This stairwell provides 
access to all floors. 
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Overall Description  
On Floor 5 of Stephen Epler Hall, corridor C501 is bordered on the north by dormitory suites 
501 through 505, on the east by stairwell S501 with access to all floors, and on the south by 
elevator E557 with access to all floors and corridor C502 with access to dormitory suites 506 
through 521. Corridor C502 is bordered on the north by C501 with access to dormitory suites 
501 through 505, stairwell S501, and elevator E557, on the east by dormitory suites 507, 509, 
511, 513, 515, 517, and 519 and laundry room 527, on the south by corridor C503 with access 
to dormitory suites 522 through 526 and stairwell S502, and on the west by dormitory suites 
506, 508, 510, 512, 514, 516, 518, 520, and 521. Corridor C503 is bordered on the north by 
corridor C502 with access to dormitory suites 506 through 521, on the east by stairwell S502 
with access to all floors, and on the south by dormitory suites 522 through 526. 
 
Restrooms  
There are no public restrooms on Floor 5. Restroom access can be made on Floor 1. 
 
Wheelchair Accessible Entrances and Exits  
Wheelchair access to Floor 5 can be made via elevator E557 from the first floor residential lobby 
L101. 
 
Elevators  
Only one elevator is located near the center on the south side of corridor C501 at the north end 
of the building. This elevator provides access to all floors. 
 
Stairs  
Stairwell S501 is located at the east end on the south side of corridor C501 at the north end of 
the building. This stairwell provides access to all floors. Stairwell S502 is located at the east end 
on the north side of corridor C503 at the south end of the building. This stairwell provides 
access to all floors. 
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Overall Description  
On Floor 6 of Stephen Epler Hall, corridor C601 is bordered on the north by dormitory suites 
601 through 605, on the east by stairwell S601 with access to all floors, and on the south by 
elevator E657 with access to all floors and corridor C602 with access to dormitory suites 606 
through 621. Corridor C602 is bordered on the north by C601 with access to dormitory suites 
601 through 605, stairwell S601, and elevator E657, on the east by dormitory suites 607, 609, 
611, 613, 615, 617, and 619 and laundry room 627, on the south by corridor C603 with access 
to dormitory suites 622 through 626 and stairwell S602, and on the west by dormitory suites 
606, 608, 610, 612, 614, 616, 618, 620, and 621. Corridor C603 is bordered on the north by 
corridor C602 with access to dormitory suites 606 through 621, on the east by stairwell S602 
with access to all floors, and on the south by dormitory suites 622 through 626. 
 
Restrooms  
There are no public restrooms on Floor 6. Restroom access can be made on Floor 1. 
 
Wheelchair Accessible Entrances and Exits  
Wheelchair access to Floor 6 can be made via elevator E657 from the first floor residential lobby 
L101. 
 
Elevators  
Only one elevator is located near the center on the south side of corridor C601 at the north end 
of the building. This elevator provides access to all floors. 
 
Stairs  
Stairwell S601 is located at the east end on the south side of corridor C601 at the north end of 
the building. This stairwell provides access to all floors. Stairwell S602 is located at the east end 
on the north side of corridor C603 at the south end of the building. This stairwell provides 
access to all floors. 
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Overall Description  
The SEH penthouse is restricted access and cannot be accessed by a public entrance. 
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Overall Description 
The SEH roof is restricted access and cannot be accessed by a public entrance. 
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